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M. YOUNKER COMPANY M. YOUNKER COMPANY 

Foreign Ideas in Fall Neckwear as 
Developed by Foremost American 

'  Manufacturers 

Early Pall modes em
phasize the charm and 
popularity of these new 
neckwear ideas. 

The shapes are larger and fuller than earlier and 
made in an attractive variety of new sheer fabrics. 

r Crepe Georgettes, silk organdies and silk mar
quisettes lead in favor. 

Our showing compares very favorably to the 
displays of the metropolitan shops and priced much 
more reasonably, of course. 

Better take the benefit of the first selections. 

- 25c, 50c, $1, $150, $2, $2.50 

M. YOUNKER COMPANY M. YOUNKEK COMPANY 

. HUISKAMP'S 
•arrant 

Great August Clearing Sale 
I BIG VALUES ARE HERE FOR YOU 

Regardless of advancing prices 
on all kinds of footwear, we 
are making big reductions in 
erery pair of low shoes and all 
summer footwear. 

Oar Pomps, Strap* and Oxfords * 
at $1.48, $1.98, $2.48, $2.98 
ARE REAL BARGAINS 

. 

J. M. Huiskamp & Son 
520 Main Street * 

Phone 1031. 

: Phone Us Your Orders For— 
FEED, COAL, WOOD and KINDLING 

Our feed line consists of only hifb grade hey, wXrwm, corn, oats, 
scratch ;feed, etc. An order wM owwlace you. 

PROMPT DELIVERY. 

WM. SCHAEFER 
^1111 MAW COAL CO. 

HEAT WAVE IS 
GIVEN BI6 DENT 
- -  

rm > «  m? 
While Not Broken Permanently Cool

ing Winds From Northwest Give 

Promise of Breathing Space • ••::;} x::\ _ 5! 
for Day or 80. " • 

' *-«• ' v*s» 
* '-a# 

SULTRINESS DISAPPEARS 

r HEALTHFUL HEAT | 
Install a furnace now and be pro

jected from the discomforts of the 
winter. 

* Steady, even heat means healthful heat. It is a sav
ing fto you. One of our furnaces installed now -will save 
vou'many a doctor's bilL 9 % 

f. We are sole agents for The Giblin 
^and Norfolk Furnaces. 

'• Write or Phone us. 

Dunn & Matheney 
30 South Twelfth St. 

Temperature Last N\ght Took Drop of 

Twenty Degrees When Wind 

Blew In From the 

• Northwest. , • 

The threatened break in the heat 
ware came last night shortly after 
midnight. While it may be only a 
temporary dent in the torrid sone. it 
may furnish a few cool nights and a 
little relief from the sultry atmosphere 
of the last week. Keokuk: was 
threatened with a heavy storm about 
midnigat hot it ended in a threat 
mostly. There wag a generous dis
play of lightning and some noisy 
thunder, bat rery little rain. The 
tempera tore dropped 20 degrees in 
the night, doe to the soothing effects 
of a northwest wind whicfa sprang up. 
The wind continued from the north
west today, and the -weather man 
figures on fair and ctfoler weatfcer 
for tonight. 

While there is no need to unpack 
overcoats, still any little relief is 
welcomed fey the populace, and the 
cooler temperature today meets with 
general approval. While it may be 
only temporary, the relief is none the 
less welcome. 

The temperature last' night at 7 
o'clock was 90 degrees. This morn
ing at 7 o'clock it had dropped to 7u 
degrees. The high temperature yes
terday was 96, but the Ugh humidity 
and generally dead feeHng of the air 
made it the most uncomfortable day 
of tJie entire smnmer. Everyone 
complained of the heat yesterday, and 
last night. The air proceeding the 
storm was exceptionally sultry and 
it was a distinct relief when the 
wind blew op from the north. 

The weather map this morning 
shows a high pressure area to the 
west that is bringing some cooler 
weather. While not permanent, it 
shows that the weather is still able 
to cdol down a bit. There is no 
danger of any frost, let it be known, 
however. 

WILL PAINT MODE 
WHITE LINES DOW 

Local Chemist Works Out Special 

iX' Mixture of White Paint for. 

. - Use In Safety Zone 

Painting. 

- t!  
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OLD MIXTURE FAILURE 

White Lead 

i > •'' 

and Oil Ooesnt Wear-

w will Educate the Public *" 

^ ' About Traffic « 

Laws. -Kj 
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OUR COOKIES ARE THE BEST 
They Satisfy. Try a Dozen Today. 
'Just Phone us and We'll Send Them 
to You. 

SUGAR, FRUIT, RAISIN, GINGER, ETC. 

POLLARD'S QUALITY BAKERY 
20 South Fourth St. Phone 1559 

CITYNEWSL 
—Moving. J. Opstelten. phone R-MJ. 
—St. Mary's social, 14th Johnson. 

WeiL, rain or shine. Music. 
—Lawn social this evening. G. R. 

Whaley's lawn. 819 N. 11th. Program. 
—Special this week only, one dozen 

mm large size Pet milk 91-00. Fred 
De Young. 

—Duplicate auction score pads, 50c. 
Something new. Obtainable only from 
Gats City Co.. 18 North Sixth street 

—L>eo P. Anderson ot Blairsvllle, 
I1L. and Dorothy Shepherd, of Peoria, 
m,, were married yestertay after
noon by James S. Borrows. Justice of 
the peace. 

—Regular meeting. Colfax Bebekah 
lodge tonight. Visiting members al
ways welcome. Ophelia Broesel. 
Noble Grand; Carrie Ackley, record
ing secretary. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Freeman an
nounce the recent marriage of their 
daughter Verna Halisda Beamon, to 
Mr. Jno. Nelson Gay Lone. The ccce-
mony was performed at tbe home of 
the bride by the Rev. Patrick Thomas 
of the First African Baptist church. 

—Regular meeting Loyal Order or 
Koose, Keokuk lodge No. 704. tonight 
at 8 o'clock. In Moose hall. Vlsltinc 
brothers cordially invited. John G. 
Stadia, dictator. A. E. Moore, sec-
retarr. 

—Rattlesnake business is picking 
up in Lee county. Bounties for five 
more of the reptiles were claimed at 

I the county auditor's office at Fort 
| Madison Saturday, one by Mrs. 

Thomas Mason of Denmark, three by 
Mrs. Cora Bonser of West Point and 
one by William Endow of West 

: Potat. The state allows a bounty of 
fifty ceats eacb on the rattles. 

—Regular meeting of Morning Star 
lodge No. S, Knights of Pythias, Tues
day evening at 8 o'clock. Visiting 

< fraternally invited. J. M. 
Skinner, C- C„ J. A. Burgess. K. of 
B * S. 

—J. KL Foulkes left for IMbuque 
itUs xaoraiag to attend the conven-
•sfoa of tbe Master Painters' associa
tion. Mr. FtoeHtee is making this trip 
ss a representative of the Master 
FkisSaar associstioa and as chairman at the executive committee of tbe 
Ion State Master Painters' 

Safety* 'aisles* aiid "xoftes win be 
painted on Main street at two more 
Intersections this evening. The work 
will be done about midnight after most 
of the traffic is off the thoroughfare. 
The work of applying the paint will 
be done by members of the fire de
partment under the supervision of 
Chief John Anderson and Fred Hil-
pert, commissioner of publtc safety. 

A new paint mixture will be tested. 
Only the corners at Sixth and Main 
and Seventh and Main will be taken 
care of now. The paint is now being 
mixed by a local chemist. It,will be 
cheap, and it Is . hoped that'it. will ad
here to the paving, resisting the ten
dency of Automobile tires to suck it 
away. 

Commissioner Hllpert has also writ
ten to officials In Chicago and other 
cities, and to several paint companies 
in regard to a suitable paint. 

Last week, safety aisles and sones 
were provided at Fourth, and Main 
and Fifth and Main. The paint used 
was whits lead and oiL This mixture 
has not proved satisfactory. The 
work was done merely as a test of the 
paint, and It was a failure. 

White lead and oil serves well tor 
use on buildings, where it is called 
on only to resist the dements, but on 
a street where it alsb must withstand 
the wear and tear of heavy traffic, and 
the suction of automobile tires, it is 
a failure. 

As soon as all the safety aisles and 
zones have been put in. scud new 
"iron policemen" recently ordered 
have been delivered, a campaign will 
be begun by the city commissioner to 
educate the public in regard to the 
traffic laws, both state and city. 

Under the city ordinances no driver f 
can pass a safety aisle or zone, while 
occupied by pedestrians, nor can he 
pass a street car that has stopped to 
discharge passengers. These are only 
two cf many provisions that are vio
lated frequently by careless drivers. 
The city officials after familiarising 
everyone with the traffic rules, will 
then apply a^ore strenuous means if 
necessary, to secure obedience to the 
toW8" * - "t 
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€ tI f  a  man makes a better mouse 
trap than his neighbor the world 
will make a beaten path to his door99 

Years ago—many for some of us,^ few far-' 
others—when we started in the electrical busi
ness, we resolved to give better value in electri
cal work than our short-sighted competitors 
thought necessary. Varying years of successful 

\ business has proven that we were right in believ-
ing that the public would appreciate quality at 
a fair price ratjser than cheapness. * 

5 Wiring which we installed when we were 
young is still giving good service. So. it will be 
with the work we do for you now. v 
% Our work is considerablytbetter than the "in
surance code" requires as a minimum standard. 

;̂̂ That is why you will want us to wire the house 
x / you live in. There will be a large "factor of 
r ;' sat***"HH. . I 
'.,vfu#We give a full dollar's worth of electrical 

v'5 value for every dollar you spend. And remem-
V." ber. our prices are as low as is consistent with 

I^^^bestpo! P ' 

"kilgTPlumbing 
519 Main St 
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fbe names of tbe 
drfUm of Mrs. Jsmes Oares were 
oafstcd itom the list of surviving 
nliTiMs gives in tbe aucount of her 
BSe 1m yesterday's Gate Ctty. There 
are bar ttvteg dUMiea. Mr*. Hazel 
Cra*. of Taaoa, Wnmrtt Betts. of 

Bapert Betts of Jopttn, 
Mbu, as# Alien Betts, of Balti-

Tne latter is sow at tbe bord-
i « sMrtkcr ct a <nek cavalry 

of the Maxylaad national 
gaw*. 

H.'. 

•m wo MAIN ST. 

OLDEST COMPANY IN IOWA 

PHONR 

I New Poafire Treatment 
i to Rnsave Hair or Fuzz 

PERSO^AXS. 
. Miss Meefc and Miss Englehardt 

have returned from the east. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Balbacb have 

returned from a trip to Chicago. 
Rev. J. 31 Helm, Mrs. Hattie 

Vaughn and Mrs. M. E. Amons left 
last nî it for Huntsville, Mo., where 
they will attend the North 'Missouri 
Baptist association. They will re
turn to the city Saturday night. 

Brnest Messing and family of 
Beacoiwfleld, Iowa, arrived last Sat
urday evening for a abort visit with 
relatives here and at Alexandria, Mo. 
During their stay»here they will be 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. O. 
Sims, Mrs. Sims being r sister to 
Mrs. Blessing's mother. Mrs. Bless
ing is the only daughter of die late 
Jchn Haiscti of Coin. Iowa, who was 
a former resident o€ Jackson town
ship and Is weH remembered by a 
number of the old residents here. 

Colonel Butler Dead. " 
ST. LOUIS, Mo.. Aug. 22.—Colonel 

James Gay Butler, banker, philan
thropist and retired tobacco merchant, 
died at his home here tearly today. 
He bad been in ill health about three 
years, suffering two attacks of pneu
monia during that time. 

Colonel Butler was born in Michi
gan. January 23. 1840. He joined the 
army in 1851. He received his degree 
forty-three years later in 1904. . > 

Will Fight Oivorce Suit. 
SAN FRANCISCO, Calif- Aug. 22.— 

Mrs. Art Smith, wife of the aviator, 
intends to fight her husband's suit 
for divorce. The fact that she had 
filed an appearance in the case here 
and had obtained from Superior Judge 
Cabmanish an injunction tying up all 
her husband's property until his di
vorce petition has Men disposed of, 
became known today. Mrs. Smith al
leges that the aviator is worth $ 1W,-
000 and that he has an income of $1,-
000 a week. Her petition, it is be
lieved. forecasts legal action on her 
part to demand a division of Smith's 
estate and a large amount of alimony. 

right 
Z. K. 

LOCK'S 

SlSta jFountain 
Corner Fourth and Main. ̂  

THE FINEST ICECREAM 
AND SODAS ARE 

S-aV SERVED THERE 

—The Most Sanitary Foon-

-The BestSenrice. 
-Go Where the Best Go. 
They Satisfy. 

CITY BUILDINGS. 
: PUTIN REPAIR 
i'-

Work Now Going on at West Keokuk 

Firs Station—Building Is to,. 

Be Painted 

Soon. 

-4-

OTHER STATIONS FIXED 

Roofs Will be Overhauled and Needed 

Repairs Made—Police Head

quarters to be Rs> 

• juvenated. • H-

tatsmutf Xstea.) 
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Brakeman Killed. ? 
LOGAN, Iowa, Aug. 22.—Tbe body 

of Brakeman Schultz, who accidental
ly fell from the east bound freight 
here yesterday, was sent to relatives 
today. 

Right Hand Cut Off. 
ALiBLA. Iowa. Aug. 22.—His 

band cut oft in a bread mixer, 
Gibbons today underwent an ,<» 
tkm in which his arm was se»«ted half 

• way to tbe elbow. 
I y | faint the structures, and tttU 
f P o s t m a s t e r s  Nominated. iwiH proWMy be done next summer. 
{ WA8HD0PTOX. Aug. 22.—President j Tbe building now used as police 
! Wilson today nominated tbe following j headquarters will be rejuvenated in 

J. J. Anderson, Martinez. | the near tafiure. The floors will be 
re laid, the wall* painted, and the 
ceUbouse put in gocd condition. Tbe 
building has not been repaired tor 
sevecal years, and is la 

at 

The Week Keokuk fire station is 
now being repaired, preparatory to 
being painted. The roof has been 
repaired, and tbe walla are being 
pointed -up. Concrete blocks are tbe 
material used for the construction of 
the walls, and when the building set
tled a few- years after its erection, 
several cracks appeared. 

'When the structure was painted, 
some years ago, the cracks were 
merely filled with putty. TUs did 
not prove satisfactory, as that mater
ial was not permsnent. aad after a 
time fell oat. leaving interstices, in
to which water oould seep. There 
was danger of freezing, cracking the 
walls badly, so it was decided to fill 
aH cracks with cement. 

Friday bfch will he let by the ctty 
commissioners for the painting of 
the building. Bids are now being re
ceived by O. W. Gandberg. city clerk. 

Canmlssiaoer of Public Safety 
HUpert stated this morning Oat tbe 
central fire stattea aad the Tenth 
street station would also be repaired. 
Tbe rooCs of both buildings will be 

! repaired, fie doubted whether it 
• would be possible at this tbas to 

mnant "hidden eye." 
The "near" lens is 
actually hidden in the "dis
tance" lens, making a solid 
piece of glass. ' 

No "lines;" no cement— 
and perfect sight with die 
discomfort and •—rifc,ls"*'t 
toft out. •  ̂

We strongly recom
mend and prescribe 
these wonderful lenses 
if you wish the best. 

RENAUD 
OPTOMETRIST 

DRINK 

Buttermilk 
And live to a good old agei>" v 

It is the opinion of medical 
scientists that the free use of 
Buttermilk haa the effect of 
destroying poisonous germs in 
the colon, thereby prolonging 
life. 

Our Buttermilk is made fresh 
every day and la served Ice 
cold. Try St. 

McGrath Bros. 
.'4,. * 

Drug Co. ;4 ,\ 
Fifth and Main.. * i 

matter how?"" 
•m you get it—get 

Orange Whistle. It 
refreshes, revives, 
recreates. * 

isn't If it 
bottle it 

"cloudy" 
isn't die 

in thfl 
real 

Cfeisc.; H. 8. Bodgers. Bonfaam. Texas. 

S>ea in resistiag teasptatioa most 
of w are ineltned to follow tbe Una of 

Banks for Safety. 
Sioux City Tribune- Tbis is not 

free advertising for a bank—it is a 
free advertisement for all banks and 
a lesson for all boarders. A m*n 
and woman who had $500 lost it in 
Sioux City yesterday because they 
kept it In a* trunk. Whether those 
who took it were creditors or burg
lars does not make any difference as 
far as the lesson goes. The point is. 
it was in a more exposed place and 
easier to lose than if it had been in 
a good bank* 

There is no disposition to yell, "I 
told you so," but tbe incident does 

text for a little sermon on 

Orange Whistle 
p,\? 

COCA COLA 
BOTTLING WORKS 

' 10C 6 Johnson St. 
Phone 741 Keokuk, I& 

v. BILLIARDS AND BOWLING. 
FOR SALE—Billiard tables, brand 

new, carom and pocket, with complaW 
outfit. $12$; second band tables &t r» 
d-.ced price*-. Easy payments. CigJ*" 
store, drug, delicatessen and w 
fountain fixtures. The Brunsvric* 
BslkeCiollender Co.. Davenportr Io*J 
L <£ Sanders, agent. US Harrison SI 

serve as a text for a little sermon on . ... 
the insecurity of trunks, closets, mat- • In which he lives. He helps the vnoi 
tresses, sewing- machines, hoaiery,: country. He does something to no

place I* 
of all. k# 

chiffoniers and other similar recept-1 pr®*e the wide world as 
acles frequently employed for sav-! which to live. But. most 
lngs by tbe unwise. No thief can | helps hhnsdf to safety. *o prorisjem 
back a truck up to the e.lge of tin 
sidewalk and haul away a bahk " In 
broad daylight. 

It Is perhaps true that banks art 
not without certain disadvantages. 
Things happen to ban*» sonn-tinm. 
but, when it tomes to a question of 
safety, real banks are about a thous
and times more secure than the ordi
nary home hiding place. 

And besides when a man deposits 

against a rainy day. He helps in tfc® 
building of character for himself, us 
family and his Mends. And charac
ter Is really more Important than h» 
money, more valuable* That 
forward to the final Judgment. In tW 
world thieves always will Ijreak u 

and steal and rust corrupt, _ •: , 

That Winter r-H 
his money in a bank be helps his Watertown Public Opinion: Tk* 
credit against the time when be may' red flannel will coma In handy if to* 

to borrow a little. He 
the 

want 
the 

helps | South Dakfcta tioups ever «et sctos* 
—«-— attend • bull fight. 


